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Complete Plans 
For Christmas 

Eve Program
COMMUHTTY mviTED TO AT

TEND CANDLE UOKT 
service TUESDAY EVE.

The Chriitmu Eve Candle 
Usfat Service of the Lutheran 
Church will be jin promptly at 
11 p. m. tonight In anticipation 
of an*over-Oow audience auch as 
packed the church lait year, ad
ditional teata are being placed in 
the rear of tl^ building.

The program, which ii the gift 
of the Junior and Senior cholia 
of the Lutheran church, to the
coenmunlty, will open with the 
organ prelude by Mra. Don W. 
Eincel, who will play Hopkin'a 
lovely “Chriatmaa Fantaaie."

Then will follow the candle 
light proeeaalonal for the full 
<*oir of forty-two voicea to the 
atirring atraina of “Adeata Fl- 
delea,” or aa it la better known 
in the Engliah tranalation, "O 
Come, AU Ye Faithful” Rev. 
Wolf win make the prayer of in
vocation.
' Part one of the program wtl] 
deal «(ith the propheclea concern 
ing il*v coming of Chriat 
Charlea .^teyn Manney*a pow
erful "Djbp Down, Ye Heavens.” 
brings the word from laaiab 11:1, 
"There shall come forth a rod out 
of the stem of Jesse, and a Brandi 
abaU grow out of his roots." The 
solo parts will be sung by Hn. 
J. B. Kennedy and Orva Dawson. 
Immediately following wiU 
the "MagnlficaC’ by T. Tertiua 
Noble, which uses the text of 
Luke 1:46-55, which opens with 

words, "My soul doth magni

’ Maty after 
•f the angel to her that she 
should bear the Messiah. From 
the "Chriatmaa Oratorio" of Jo
hann Sebastian Bach comas ihe 
cxqidaite choral. "Break 
O Beauteous Beave^

^•M^vit'd,
number of F. Melius Chrlatian- 
sen, director of the famed SL 
Olafa choir, “Christmas Star- 

in whJ
1 loin the Senior choir.

Part two will show the Chrlat- 
child in Bethlehem and the ador
ation that was offered Him 
Holy Chriatmaa Night The ft 
number will be Fr. Abt’s gentle 
and lovely hymn, "The Ll^t of 
Bethlehem." whidi will be fol
lowed by the traditional XTV 
■Century Carol "From Heaven 
High the Angels Come,” arrang
ed by Helen A. and Clarence 
IMckinaon, in which both choirs 
avill ai^

Then the four select voices of 
Miaaes Doris Hatch and Merium 
Pump, Messrs. John F. Root and 
Orva Dawson will blend in the 
close and beautiful harmony of 
the Russian lullaby. The Christ-
Tnma Vw Twwn mvwimas Cradle Song,” by Ivan and 
Alexine Pcokoll, with the Eng
lish translation made by Ferdi
nand Kremer. The last number 
of this group will be the joyous 
anthem. The Manger Cradle," 
l>y W; H. Neidlinger, with the 
solo ’ sung by Mr. R. Byron 

<CaM)nM M Pan BjW) ■
NOndNO LIKE A FREE RIDEI 

‘ SHILOH — An airplan flying 
low and circling the town on Sun 
day afternoon attracted the at- 
tfntion of many. Finally, when 
near the home of Mrs. F. P.

son, Arthur, who was also 
watching the plane.

Arthur told him to land in the 
meadow, which he did. Upon go
ing to the plane the stranger 
stated that he had purchased the 
plane in Pennsylvania and he- 
-casne lost while trying to locate 
■Nie Mansfield Airport Mr. Down- 
end, with a neighborly spirll got 
In the plane tod directed the 
man safely to his destination.

Mr. Downend returned with 
his wife and sister, who motored 
over after him.

JEBSE RUTH TOjom BANK rtnicE
Jesse Ruth of New Haven, who 

y«" to 5>0man's grooeiy

red^t^'^r-X^nlS

'j-S^re^^wITmd’^

r.--.',

SEEKS DAMAGE 
MAUTOISHAP

Xa. F. Phillips of near Plymouth, 
l|ia wife and minor son, asks dam 
ages aggregating $76,470 in sep
arate suits filed in common pleas 
court in Norwalk, against the 
Buber Manufacturing Co., Mar-' 
ion. The mother and ton ask 
$35,000 each lor alleged personal 
injuries and Phillips sues for the 
remainder on the grounds of 
damage to his car and expenses 
caused by injuries to His wife 
and ton.

The petition states that when 
Mrs. Phillips was driving north
ward on Route -61 from Ply
mouth, a log truck, an Ideal 
Laundry truck, and a motor car 
driven by a representative of the 
Huber company were moving in 
a southerly direction. It is fur
ther. asserted that the driver of 
the defendant's car, a coupe, 
started to pass the two trucks at 
high speed to the left and that 
a collision occurred between the 
vehicle and the car driven by 
Mrs. Phillips. Carpenter and 
Freeman are counsel for the 
plaintiOs.

FIRE DESTROYS NEWS

TRIPLE WRECK 
AT NEW HAVEN

TWO CARS AND TRUCK ARE 
FiaURED m CRASH WITH 

NO GREAT DAMAGE

G. C. Stockwell, deputy sheriff 
of Huron county, out of the Nor
walk office, investigated an acci
dent which occurred at new Hav
en last Wednesday afternoon 
when three vehicles figured in a 
wreck. .

A. J. Troup, Greenwich, driv
ing a truck owned by Carl Ellis 
of Greenwich, stopped at the red 
light In the rear, Victor Fritz 
of Bucyrua ttoffped and Mrs. 
Kenneth Luteman of Plymouth, 
the third in line, also stepped. 
AU were svest. bound. After 
Xfoup started, ahead the truck 
was hit from^Uie rUt by Pitta’s 
car, and the machine driven by 
Mrs. Luteman hit the car driven 
by Fritz. Property damage was 
not heavy, and no injuries re
sulted.

tigers lose GAME

The Tigers lost to the Madison 
Rams in a fast basketball game 

the local gym Friday night 
The Tigers held their own during 
the first half, the score being 19- 
15, but faded before the sharp
shooting' Rams.

The PHS varsity exhibited 
speed at times, however, due to 
the inconsistency of their shots, 
failed to score enough points in 

final half. The local team

little people pray that at long last 
W/ our earthly rulers will come to know we 

do not wish to rule the earth nor to have them rule 
the earth. We ask than to realize our needs are 
a measure of security in a home where we may be 
content

We pray that sometime the clear light of un
derstanding may unmask the similarity between 
the goads of dictatorship and the whips of anarchy. 
Those beneath the lash have perished through the 
ages for all the forms of government and they still 
die before the -same altars where the multitudes 
were sacrificed.

We pray that those who direct our earthly des
tinies will pause and realize the words, “Peace on 
earth, good ■will to men,” were not ■written to be 
mouthed at Christmas time and then forgotten. We 
pray for tolerance in all the days of the years.

We pray that from the present holocaust there 
may survive enough shreds of mercy to clothe those 
who must live afterward. We little people are not 
heroical, and upon our backs there always is the 
burden of living afterward—Selected.

H0ME,C0NTENTS
SHILOH. OHIO, Dec. 23—The 

home of Mr. and Mrx. Otl who 
lived near the Blackfork, oouth 
of town on the Bowman street 
rood, burned to the ground with 

contents, Monday fore-

and Mrs. Otto had gone to 
Shemy and left their ten-year- 
old daughter alone. The little 
girl saw flames near the room 
stove and ran screaming to the 
Bush home, the first neighbor on 
the north. The house went very 
quickly and before any Help ar
rived.

_ Mr. and Mrs. Otto wore return
ing home and when near 
Barney Adams home, saw what 
was happening. They were ter
ribly frightened until they le 
ed of the safety of their litUe girl 
Mr. Otto is employed in the bi
cycle factory in Shelby. They 
purchased the property about a 
year ago from Mr. and Mrs. 
Hamly. There was only a small 
amount of insurance.

ATTEND FETTERS RITES

■ Relatives and friends from a 
distance who attended the funer
al rites of Mr. W. H. Fetters, Sat
urday afternoon were, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Buchtel and son Billy, 
Mrs. Amanda Buchtel. Mrs. 
Phoebe Peters, Canton; Mrs. 
Maude Fetters, Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Fetters. East Sparta: Mr. 
David Fetters, Monroeville, Ind., 
Mr. and Mra. J. W. Hardinger 
and daughter Lola, Sycamore, O, 
Mr. and Mrs. Malt Fritz. Mans
field; Mrs. George Rutherford 
and daughters Esther, Virginia, 
and son Junior of Marion. Ohio; 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Guthrie, 
Shelby; Mrs. Daniel Ringer and 
daughters Dora and May, Attica; 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Ringic, Wil
lard; Mrs. Charles Hockeni 
Mansfield.

nberry.

BREVITIES
JOHN J, PHELAK WEWT HUHT

ing in Dutchm county, N. Y.. 
spied a deer with a good set of 
horns and felled it with one well 
aimed shot. One surprised hunts 
man was he, when, upon exam
ination the animal. proved to 1^ 
a doe. Game Warden Ed Town
send quoted the law permitting 
the killing of any deer with bet
ter than three-inch horns, found 
nothing illegal in Phelan's kilL 
The doc's horn measured a full 
eleven inches.

RECI^NC the amazing
night of the seagulls to Salt 

Lake City in early days, an army 
of loads recently came to the res- 

ot farmers of southeastern 
Oregon. Clover growers of the 
district were using every mod
em device known in their banle 
apinst cutworms including air
plane cropdusters, when the pha- 
^ of toads croaked into view. 
Slowly moving cn masse across 
field after field the toads devour
ed worms as if they were daily 
rations, j

NOTE to WOULD . BE HUNT.
““ firecrackera While hunting raccoon. Joaeph 

^y and son, Joseph, Jr„ of 
Clyde, were recently aireited lor 
shooting fire erackcre in a hol
low tree to chase a raccoon out 

toted

l^to costa, for the same

for the PAST FIVE YEARS
Shelby has led the list of ciUes 

m the United Slates in member
ship on a per capiu rating in the 
Red Cross Roll Call This y6ar 
they hope to again have that honU 
or. Chairman Gerald Dennis n- 
ports that Shelby has a recordIby
membership of 2,17! 
over its quoto ot 2600 and

Ckurckes, Schools Tell Christinas 
Story In Pageantry and Song

REV. ALLBECK TO PREACH 
HERE SUNDAY MORNING

The Rev. M. M. AUbeek, D. D.. 
will preach in the place of Rev. 
Wolf, at the Lutheran church 
this coming Sunday morning.

[beck recently retired 
from active ministry after • very 
successful career. He is a fine 
speaker and an able scholar.

Rev. AUbeck’a son, the Rev. 
Willard Allbeck, is a professor in 
Hamms Divinity School at Wit
tenberg College, and his daugh
ter is the wife of Doctor Hamly 
of Sltosfield.

The theme of Rev. Allbeck's 
sermon is fitting for the last Sun
day of 1940. "Jesus and the Clos
ing Year."

During his absence Rev. Wolf 
will visit his parents, the Rev. 
and Mn. Nonnan S. Wolf in 
Bkxxnsburt Pa. He expects to 
return on Januaiy X .

METHODIST CRUNCH TO
HOLD WATCH SERVICE

Memben and friends of the 
Methodist church will hold a 
Watch Night Service at the local 
church Tuesday evening, next, 
from 9 to IX This will be in the 
nature ot a social, get-to-gethar 
and will include fellowahip, rec
reation, discussion, retieahments 
and wonhip.

BUFFERS STROKE
Mrs. Franc Tyson, who is being 

cared for at a home for the .aged 
Elmwood. Ohio, suffered a 

stroke Friday. Mrs. Tyson Is 66 
yaois age and up to the time 

ited her taking

la restittg as com

Pageantry and songs depicting 
the first Christmas nearly XOOO 
yean ago ushered in with rever
ence'the Christmas Day and its 
significance Thursday evening 
when the combined grade and 
high schools presented their of
fering to the public. Approxi
mately seventy-five students piir- 
ticipated in the pageant entitl< d. 
"Christmas.” B^ny of the best 
known and loved Christmas songs 
were featured and exceptionany 
well-presented by the Junior and 
Senior choirs. The charactirs 
wore appropriately costumed for 

rtive parts.their respect;
Other highlights of the program 

were the first grade rythm band 
and the song flute classes, and 
also the singing of the yuletide 
carols by the audience.

R. Byron Griest, music sup«T- 
visor, assisted by the grade and 
high school teachers, staged the 
production which was an efTec- 
tive means of spreading Chrt'it- 
mas spirit in true form.

Preahylsrian Church 
“The Greatest Gift," Christmas 

cantata, presented Sunday even
ing in the Presbyterian church, 
drew the largest crowd in years. 
Chain were arranged in the rear 
of the church to accommodate 
the overflow and the beautiful 
Christmas songs thrilled the au
dience and brought a closer reali
zation that “on earth, peace, good 
will toward men," still has the 
true meaning for men in all 
walks of life.

The cantata was directed by 
Mrs. Gladys Fetters and was as
sisted by Mrs. Grace Dick, pji- 
nist; Rev. Wolf, Byron Griest, 
Orva Dawson aru! John F. Root 
of the Lutheran church. Rev. 
Wintermute of the Methodist 
church had the Scripture reading 
and prayer.

Mthodlst Chtircli 
Deviatiirg from the usual 

Christmas story so well known 
and told in pageantry and song. 
Christmas &iiMlay in the Meth
odist church was observed by the 
presentation of tha “Christmas > 
PagMnt of the Holy GraiL" King 
Arthur and his l6iights of the 
Round Table in search of the 
Perfect Gifl» was bemittfuQy read 
by J. B. Dm and acted by a cast 
of twenty-fiw young men and

The 1- _ ery effective
by candle light with costume rep 

the I * ■ •

pageant 
idle

? pel
Sunday school hour the 

little tots presented their program 
of songs, recitations and dialogue.

The Lutheran Church 
Everyone enjoyed the Christ

mas program of the Sunday 
school of the Lutheran church 
which was presented Sunday 
morning at the hour of wonhip.

The program this year was 
particularly well arranged so that 
it included almost all the sec
tions of the Sunday school from 
the little beginners to the adults. 
Music, readings, short selections, 
exercises, and group singing, all 
were included.

And. of coune, Santa came to 
visit the school, much to the do- 

the, youngsters, both 
enjoyed

himself, too. He remarked that 
he never heard such reciting and 
singing in all his travels. His 

:k was soon emptied

light of the, youngsten 
large and small. Santa e

pack w 
pile of 
boys ai 
and girls.

High lights of

» of present because all the 
'8 and girls were good boys

Sourwinc, Douglas 
Wayne Ross,
Leona 
solo

wmi.', AAVUK14B TYllitlib BIIXA
ne Ross, a piano sok> by 
la Taylor and a xylorumbo 
by Jane Llppus.

CONFESS JUDGMENT 
The Peoples National Bank of 

Plymouth vs C. J. Scherer and 
other*. Judgment for |210 on a 
note confessed by defendants in 
favor of the plaintiff.

WILLARD A. 8X81NGSB 
TAXES BRIDE

Mr. WUlaPd A. Sisinger and 
Miss June Ewing were united in 
marriage before the altar of the 
First Evangelical Lutheran 
church. Sunday at 12:30 p. m.

Bfrt, Sisinger is the daughter 
of Mrs. Hazel Ewing. whUe Mr. 
Sisinger Is the son of Bix*. Hazel

isinger.
The couple were attmded by 

Mr. Donald F. Ewing of Ply
mouth and Mifs Gladys Swanger 
of Shelby.

They will reside for the time 
being with the mother of the 
brldev Mrs. HmcI Bwing.^

MRS. NORA WYANDT WILL 
BE 89 ON THURSDAY

tog in a total of 3,191.

'9 adults, going 
bring-

CbTunL-^anTb^^da.

which . w'hich, w^^ich”^ l^h" pazk!’“^r4?o'Sr“o‘jrth‘“e

with spirits—and not Christnua 
t, either, can be acciised ofspirii

takiring ihc lights.

remember her many friends.
Mrs. Wyandt, despite her 89 

years, is not OLD; sho gt-ts a 
little tired now and then, but

Sotorhefow„TrwoTk'Z ™“*= « A PRETTY WELL, 
aring her own meals. She "ccMIy married Ply-

reading the daily

any < 
to her the 
as well 
wishes.

PERSONALS

prepai
delights in reading .... ......
paper and listening to world i week hubby n
e%enls over the radio. 1 O. K. $3.00" Be

The Advertiser, along v/ilh modwt he didn’t ask what it 
her many other friends, extend 1 following week

eason’s Greetings, | noUced that "L. O.
sincere birthday i K- was again down for $8.00. He 

|didnt hesitate to ask wifie just 
what this item was. to which she 
replied: “Well this is an age of 
alphabets and the proper listing 
would be* L. O. K., which means, 
as far as that budget is concern
ed; "Lord Only Knows."

DEAR SANTA: WHEN THIS 
column appeeled to you to re

member Ed Phillips, water works 
superintendent, with an extra bag 
of water softener for Plymouth's 
water supply, we didn't think 
you would actually prove your 
point by concrete proof. Nor did 
we think you would go to all the 
trouble of w'rapping up that one 
ounce sample of Climalcne in a 
piano-size box, beautifully sealed 
and marked. '•Don't Open Till 
Christmas.”

But you know—'curiosity kill-

Miss Mildred Irene Woodworth 
student nurse at the City hospi
tal. Cleveland, will spend Christ- 

Eve with her parents, Mr 
and Mrs Thorr Woodworth.

Miss Joyce Ann Bowman of 
Mansfield is spending a few days 
of her vacation with her grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Don- 
nenwirlh.

Sunday evening callers at the 
A. F- Donnenwirth home were 
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Donnenwirth 
of Stuarts Draft, Va.. Mr. and 
Mrs. C O Wise of Bellevue. Mr. 
and Mrs. G. M. Donnenwirth and 
Miss Mary Lou Larson of Shelby.

and Mrs. A. F. Donnen
wirth will spend Christmas Day 

Mansfield with their daugh
ter, Mrs. Ivan Bowman, and fam
ily-

Mn FVank Lcddick returned 
home Sunday evening after sev
eral days’ visit in Shelby witli 
her sister. Mrs. C. EL A^ and 
family.

Mr. Fighter and son John, ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Har
rison Landis of Mansfield, spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mrs. Elm-

Mr. and Mra. Donald Dunham 
wUl leave today for Defiance to 
s^nd the holiday to the home 
of Mr. end Mra. H. Behne.

George Scoth tpvho la employed 
et Akron, Oh»,.wm spend the 
holiday with hii family to Ply
mouth.

Mr. and Mra. Frank Valk of 
Shelby were Sunday dinner 

in Je of Mr. «>d
Mrs« CanoU Robinno.

ed the cat", and not being a cat— 
at least the four- 
it was duly opened and duly ap- 
preciated. But Santa. I’m great-

cing a (
the four-legged variety, 

fas ouly opened and c 
riated. But Santa. I’n 

ly worrit—are you i 
n’t leave your whol 
the wrgng place?

egged
1 and duly j 

’m gre 
? you did- 
mpply at

FACES OPERATION
Mrs. Herbert Myers. 32. of Shi

loh, who has been under treat
ment at the Willard hospital for 
the past three weeks, suffering 
from blood poisoning, will under 

•ation for the removal 
er physician states, 

Mrs. Myen is the mother of
leg, her i

five small children, the yaungest 
of which is a baby nine months 
old. Her condition b said to be 
criticaL

PLYMOUTH-SRILOH OAMB 
The Plymouth team will travel 

to Shiloh on Friday, Dec, STtti to 
play an important Richland coun
ty league game.
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Mn. DoUy Youngi wu * guest 

StBiday ot her son, Fred Youngs 
end lemUy o( Attic*.

A

Dear Santa;
I have been a good boy and got 

good grades in scfaooL I want a 
. cowboy suit, truck with goodlea 

bom, doctor set, tractor, fire 
trucii, gun set, army set, Chinise 
checkers, airplane, cowboy boots, 
fort with cannon. Makit toy* and 
a KuoitMui.

Merry Xmas to you all. 
From Buddy DeVeny

Fmt • lUppF HeUday^
gaataa t» tlw friead* 
aad SMteaert •( tUs 
ins . . . aad a Itearty 
ikaak you far your^t^ 
raasf* dariag tiM past.

SHun’s
GROCERY

PLYNOnm OHIO

letters! ibanta
do good In^my scfaotd worit aad 
wish yod woidd hsteg me the 
following things for Christinas: 
Scooter, green chinille bed-aptead 
mirror, brush and comb set.

of slippers, a bob sled, shoe* a 18 
CAbioct fttid ice '

Your friend 
LoUta Somerlott

house slippers.
Please Santa, < 

Uncle Ncls down

Dear Santa:
I am a good boy. I am S years 

old. I sing and play drums. Please 
bring to me a little car to ride in 
and fill my stocklnga Please 
bring Susanna a scooter. I love 
you.

Lanny Gooding

Dear SanU;
Please bring me a pair of box

ing glove*. A ptngpong table aitd 
set, some cat^ and nuts to. I 

H Santa.
Your friend,

Byron Ream 
70 West Broadway

my
to put 
in it

Dear Santa;
If you please I would like to 

have a sweater, a coat, and a hat 
That is alL

Yours truly 
Dkk Ross

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a pair of skiis and a pair

t

tp fill Out 

^N€h4^
9

JUD —cm ooGO wmam
rOB TBB »BW TBAB

SALLY’S SHOP
SHELBY/OHIO

Wa ara hoping Miat aadi of you at^ flia 
Mariiatt Chritfmai avar.

Your comidarafion of Htii firm ia fita pttf 
ka* baan of tramandotH imporfanca and it 
it with 9ratitiida for your patronaga that wa 
axtand our moat eardhi good wfihai far tha 
Yulotido Saatea.

RULE CLOTHING CO.

Dear Santa:
How are you SantaT I ani all 

right I am a pretty good glri and 
I wish you would bring me a doll 
and a skirt and sweater, and 
please bring the other chlldrcu 
what they want Good bye Santo. 

Your friend 
Betty Chronlster

Dear Santa;
Will you please bring me a big 

doUy this year and a set of dishes 
and remembar all the poor chlld-

MaiieMumea

Dear SanU:
I want a pencil bore, doll and 

doll buggie for Chriatmaa I am 
8 year* old and Tve been a very 
good girt

Isabelle Garrett

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a pretty goed boy 

would you bring me four
boms aud a gUu ar'itl, a bOiaMa,
and a bcebcee gun and that is all. 

Goodbye 
Your friend,

Billy Chronlster

Dear SanU CUus:
I have tried to be a good boy 

and if you think I have been good 
enough please bring me a few of 
these things that I am writing:

I would like to have a scooter, 
a car that I can tide in, a aet of 
tinker toys, an airplane that 
sfaooU sparks, a machine gun and 
and a baling set I will hang up 

stockings too and don’t finget 
an orange or some ean^

Good-bye till Xmas 
Tommy Rhine

be Christmas guasts in the horns 
of Miaaaa Mary and Emma Ktau- 
ter of

m’t forget my 
» Shelby, Misa. 
So long

Dear Santa Claus:
I have been a good boy and I

...—..tj 1IU.iJ dWa. /lUwl.*».«.» .. .........yeweaw «aa»Wi mm ^.laa sw. iisieai* *• aa«.w
toy Austin because I don’t like 
what I have. That is all SanUi 

Your fren 
Billy Hough

Dear SanU Claui:
Tve been a pretty good boy thla 

year. Will you bring me a wagon 
and a snow sborelT Alice Jean 
wanu some beads and candy. Be- 
member the poor dUldreit

Ronald Dean Humea

Mr. and Mr*. F. B. Carte' win im*ine*s tr^ to Bmokljm. N. Y^ 
in the intete ot the Fate-Boot' 
Heath Company.

Mr. Sherman Moist Is spending
, _______ the hoU^ vacation wifo hit

turned Saturday from a week’s I mother and tstoUMr in Delaware.

Dear SanU CTaus;
I am three yean old. I wish 

you would bring me a lot of nuU 
and eandiee Please bring me a 
little electric iron, a pl^ and 
a bousekBeping outfit Tliank you
vc^ mu^

Carol Jo Cunninghara

Dear SanU;
I want a farm. I want a cow

boy suit I want a TOinrny gim. 
I want a Jack-in-the-box.' I want 
I want a set ot oars. 1 want a big 
bait

Larry Root

Dear SanU;
I would like to have a bag of 

candy, nuU and orangee and 
don’t forget the poor dtOdreiL

Donald (Butch) Burrer

Please bring me a doll and a lot 
of good thinge 1 hava been a
very good gU.

Dear SanU CUus:
I want a doU that can talk 

some ice skates another set ot 
tripleU and a dancing drew with 
shall that go with it, a cow girt 
suit, my <M one is about wonr 
out

Lovt
Penny Simmons 

.. S. Thank you for the nice 
things you brought me last year. 
A bank set also a nurse set so I 
can play sick with my dolliea. A 
rocking horse with a saddle. I 
want a Uttle two-wheel bicycle, 
a winding train.

Dear SanU CUus:
I want a monopoly get • 

slide and some close.
Kenna Derr

Dear SanU cnaus;
I want a play stove. Refriger

ator, Kitchen cabinet, GUte disb- 
Cash registe, a muses and 

doctor set wetting doll and Pin- 
chio book.

Your friend 
MabelU McDougal

Dear SanU CUus:
I have been a very good boy 

and I would like to have a toy 
sol-typewriter, and a 78 piece 

dier, cannon and fort act and 
plenty of nuU and candy. My Ut- 
tle sister wants an electric iron. 
ITiank you, Santa.

Donald C. Cunnlnghafli

pL'ntouTH. • omo

Dear Santa:
I want a mounUe suite and 

some nice books and a sled. Bee 
sure and not forget all the other 
nttle boys and ^ris.

Bobby Derr

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a truck, a doU 

baby. Fm onU" 7 years old and I 
don’t need very much.

Your little friend
Martin Wayne

Dear SanU:
bring

wagon
some other things

Michael Park Davis

wni you plea 
truck load of candy and i

Dear SanU:
I am seven years old and try 

to be a good I would like a 
doll, a toy sink and cabinet, a 
sled and some clothes 

Please bring my three year old 
sister a doll, some books, a Uttle 
broom, some clothes

Don't forget aU the other Uttle 
girls aird boys

LoUof love 
Janet and Mary Bobertson

Dear SanU CUus;
I adsh you would please give 

me a doU suitcase with Uttle 
drawers in it My mother would 
like a pretty pin for her coat My 
11 year old sister would like a 
big doU just to make some dotbe* 
tor and my 11 year old sister 
would Uke some. My father needs 
a new pipe. That U aU.

Yours very truly
Alyte Whitcomb

Dear SanU;
U it very cold where you live? 

I want a basketbaU and a basket 
and I want a tractor that elimbt 

an aiipUno. Well I have to

Your Friend 
AUn Ford

Alice Jean Garrett

Dear SanU CUus:
How are irou this year? Rope 

you have loU of nice things for 
aU the boys and girb. I have 
tried to be good. If you can wUl 
you please bring me: Nurse and 
doctor set; two runner ice skates, 
doU cradlSg ook>rinB book 
and crayons, new Uggbte. 
gloves. Please remember. eU the 
girls and boys.

Martha Jeanne Scott

PHEASANT BANDS
The game nu

of the Conservation Division re- 
quesU hunters who have pheas
ant bands to send them to the 
game nunagement section of the 
Conservation division at Colum
bus before Jan. 1. The bands are 
used by the game experU in de
termining further stocking prac
tice*.

BAGS BILirER FOX 
Herbert Kimmick, Cleveland, 

while hunting on a farm near 
Weymouth bagged a silver 
the first one taken in Ohio 
acme time. Kimmick got the fox 
with one shot 

According to Game Protector 
LouU Bohte, the fox was prob
ably one which escaped from a 
fox farm. There’U be a happy 
Christmas at Kimmlck's home for 
Hra Kimmick wUl receive a aU- 
ver fox scarf from her husband.

MABRIA(» APPUCATIOH
An application for a marriage 

Ucente has been Usued in Craw- 
ford county probate court to WU' 
lard Austin SUinger.'lS, Huron 
county Uborer at foe Shelby 
Tube works and son of John and 
Hazel Austin Siainger, and Doris 
June Ewing, 21, Auburn tosrn- 
ship, daughter of Cliff and Hate 
KeUer Ewing.

Wondariand* nndar foe aaa. A
00* ef lapeodnetten* In fall te-

apd ; 
be g(

Dear Sant* Clam-.
I want a submarine and a Meet 

rict train with a table, and a two- 
wheal bleyele and anti-aircraft 
machine gun aad force Uff.

Ted^ Sfanmons

Santa:

B.K.TRAUGBR 
Attom»T^‘Lam 
Notary PmIMc 

^0nerti Pracfle*^

H O LI 0 AY 
G *R I £ T I N G S

...irM Nwy m«nbsr of fills 
OfgcBilaafiogi. Ws cm ^sossd •
U tm hors brnn oi swrlos to 
you ert emy timo in flio post 
OBd iirrtls you to call oa us 
al<my«iBO-infi»fa|hm. •

DININGER’S GARAGE
PLYMOimi, • OHIO

__V J -

* Jo Owl offliN Jill
awL OIL

TlnqilMd by fiio fiiongliis 
o< plocBCBit associations 

'during iho past wo or#
' only too glad to sond yon 
o Uttlo Christmas sonti' ' 

"moot that ccarios Wifii it 
9#]iiiiii9 tfumkful— far 

“ ^ tho blssitngg that horo
- .C08BO our woy.

.1 Wo sond to you, not
- only OB a cnstooior. but oo 
'o friond—our host wtahss
a----BBmoolllolor Mogaa, ncypiasBR gpg, 

'PirospoiBy./'

■diafif^%uoyaah-li

The Peoples National Bank
ManAer FO.I.C

&.UWuUu 
A S«€UoHa itgete wt txttwd tht 

Ztmttft OratOrngt f# 
mehal ymuUmytiM 
Ckrl$tma$ A* year

MOTORIST MUTUAL INSURANCE CO. 
Thorr E. Whociwortlir Rcprcfcntotivc
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Insurance Asency

PLYMOUTH. OmO
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LETTERS

TO

^anta 

C I a u iE(
Dear Santa Claua:

I want a play'fann and a tool 
cheat and work bench. I also 
want some building bricka to 
make buildinga. I want an airport 
and a big transport plane and a 
cowboy auit I want a Are truck 
and a submarine and some tin- 
kertoya and a machine gun and 
a race car. Sincerely.

Jack Brad'rro

(t

f,; . K^fJLMkSwatitttamat 
*•**> to Sftmt ya tSt away (mJ 
wkSa wtki w SM tar yn md 

< ymrJtmSf. At a ttty fin •( mr 
Utl nttrS far ymr patmait md 
IHnStUttdmHmtlhfOyar.mS 
at a ramawad fUdtt a! lla taraUa 
mUd «» tamhamlty iMaa ta allar, 
aaay wa tala thh aaaaaha ta aaad 
yam amr mary laat widat tar a tatty 
CirtHmai aad a Nairn Tear fOad 
aMtUmataadlUavalUlt.*

DUFF’S SHOE STORE
SHELBY, OHIO

Dear Santa:
For Christmas 1 want*a sled 

and a pair of snowshoes and a 
desk and a paint s«t, bank and a 
camera. Thank you.

Rose Alexander

Shiloh, Ohio
Dear Santa Claua;

I am 3 years old Christmas day 
My daddy is holding my bands to 
'write this letter. I would like to 
have a doll buggy, rocking chair, 
a hi^ chair for my baby and an 
ironing board. Thank yoiL And 
please remember all the poor 
boys and girls.

Mary Ann Butner

I would like to have a doll and 
buggy also candy, nuts and or
anges. but don't forget the poor 
children.

Marline (Molly) Burrer

Dear Santa Claus;
I want a laundry set. doll bus< 

gy and a bow and arrow set- 
that's all. (signed)

Delorse Bland

N no MSMONlb

MERRY CHRISTMAS
IN STUAMUNiO OtfU

May tha Ydefide Season, with all its spirit 
of good fellowship, bring great joy to you 
and abundant prosperity in tha ccr'.V.T /ohr.

WIBBER’S DRUG STORE 
The Rcxeli Store

PLYMOUTH, • OHIO

Dear Santa:
1 ani 10 years old. I would like 

to have a doctor set, a pencil bo* 
with a magic slate in it, a Bible, 
and a wine shaggy sweater, but 
best of aU the BIBLE. I have 
helped mother in doing the dish
es, of course, and taking care of 
my baby sister which was a year 
old the Bth of December and oth
er good deeds. Here are some of 
the things I think my baby sis
ter would like—a teddy bear, a 
toy doggy and rubber doll and 
buggy. Her name Is Alice Na
dine. Well be waiting Christ 
mas Eve.

Oneva and Alice McDougal

Dear Santa:
I want a doll that has hair and 

a steel roclting chair. 1 also want 
a doU’s wardrobe and a ironing 
board, a cleaning set and a set of 
glass dishes. I want also a dol
lies’ bed and a leetric stove I 
also want a hobby horse and a 
laundry set with toy washer

Sincerely, Shirley Bradford

largo
Dear Santa:

For Christmas I want 
paint set, a set of boolis, a perm
anent, a bank and a new skirt 
and blouse. Thank you.

Rosalie Turson

Dear Santa Claus:
I don't want anything because 

there are poor people that win 
not get anything for Christmas 
this year. Your friend,

Paul Kale

mm
CHRISTMA 

GREETINGS
PIcRM accept oar cordial with for abaodant 
prosperity and contentment to'each of yon. And 
aaay we uy, ‘*Thanlu to all ihe good frieoda of 
tfaie orgutellon for enabling na to contfarae to 
be of aerrice to yon.** ‘

MILLER FURNITURE STORE

s

Maa. LOUIOE MILLEa a. E. McQUATE

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a doctor set, a bicycle, 

scooter, a puppy for Marty. Hi- 
tops for Bob, ice skates for Jock, 
snow suit for Roger and a rattler 
for Mickey. Thank you Santa.

Larry Hampton
P. S. Please remember all the 

poor children in this country and 
abroad.

RFD Nol 
Plymouth, Ohio

»y
feeling good is Christmas is 

iming soon. Will you bring n 
doll with hair and a doll su 
Goodbye, Santa Clause

Emily Edith EnUcr

Dear Santa Claus:
I would like a bicycle. Dr. set, 

a scooter and a wagon, also can 
dy and nuts. Please bring Mar
ty a doll baby. I’ll be seeing you, 
Santa. Your friend.

Roger Hampton

Dear Santa Claus:
I would like a diving subnalrin 

and a sled and the rest is up to 
you to decid. Your friei

rhard

’ “r

end,
Rich

' Shiloh, Ohio
Dear Santa:

Please bring 
a scooter also 
nuts and oranges. I have 
good boy all year.

Richard Shaffer

tricycle and 
some candy and 

been

Dear Santa Claus;
I want a real dog and 1 want a 

war set. I want a set of cars and 
3 trucks. I want a basket shot 
I want a tommy gun. I want 
Tom Mix cowboy suit and two 
Tom Mix guns and a Tom Mix 
rope and Tom Mix holsters, 
want some Bingo cards. I want 
some books two read. I want 
real wrist watch. I want some 
United States puzzle maps.

Love,
Louis Root

Dear Santa:
I want a doll and a doll buggy 

and doll house and a school bag 
and i want a new blue dress. My 
sister wants a doll and buggy 
and doll house and my other sis
ter wants a doll and a pair of 
shoes and a high chair. I live in 

Td a
from Joan G

Plymouth i

Dear Santa:
ShUoh, Ohio

have been a good b^ 
year. Will you please bring m 
scooter, some candy and nuts 
Christmas night

Kenneth Shaffer

Dear Santa:
I have been 

this year and I would 
Christmas, a bike, a sled, a bouse 
coat a pair of slippers and a desk 
and I guess that’s all I want so 
good bye. till next Christmas and 
ru want some more things.

PS. When you go to Europe 
don’t try to get bombed for my 
sake and don’t forget the poor 
boys and girls. A friend always, 

Rosie Fazio

Dear Santa:
I have been a good boy and hope 
you will have some nice gifts for 

this Christmas. These are 
some things I would like; A cow
boy suit ckiis toy violin, doctor 
set farm tractor, machine gun, 
bowling alley. Please remember 
me;

Mackie Dick 
and Bob Derr 

and Dannie your friend.
Tom Scott

Dear Santa:
I want an Alarm clock for my 

room and I want a *et of pencils 
with Cbartee I- Hannum on them 
end e set of can. I want a 

it with some extra battadae 
it and that’s *111 arsnt 

And I am a food boy.
Charlea

Uiismas
TT WAS nrUdnight on Chrlst- 
JL mas Eve. Seven-year-old 
Jack, having baffled the sand
man since eight o'clock, 
tossed back the covers and 
crept downstairs.

Now, at long last, he would 
learn the truth about Santa 
Claus. Man or myth? Chim
ney sweeper or a lovable old 
red-oos«d geatlcman?

When the clock struck one Jack 
was fUll sitting patienUy in the chair 
by the fireplace, watching the em- 
bera glow and wane. Tinsel on the 
nearby Chrlstxnai tree glistened. It

The noise Jack beard a moment 
later might have been Santa but it 
didn’t come from the chimney.

Quickly the boy jumped back In 
the ahadows while he heard the din
ing room window raise slowly. A 
gush of cold air. heavy footatepc. 
and then Jack beard the window 
close.

Frightened, he crept forward un
til he could see where blue moon
light filtered into the dining room. 
There Jack saw—nol Santa Claua 
but a masked burglar, fyatemaUcal- 
ly looting the sUverwarel

Seconds later his softly slippered 
feet carried the lad upstairs into 
his parents’ bedroom. The boy shook 
his father.

"Cmimmph." came the sleepy 
answer.

“A burglar. Dod! Wake upl Call 
the police!”

er still slumbered.
’’Operator?” be asked. ’’Send the 

police over to our bouse right awayl 
There’s a burgl'”*

By that Ume I 
ban^. 
awake

Jack reached fer the letepboae

son and listening. During the next 
two minutes they beard a stark 
drama—downstairs the dining room 
window opened and closed. In the 
distance, growing ever nearer, was 
the bum of a motor which they 
knew would be the police car. 

lliey heard it stop outside. Then

was captured.
Next morning Jack was awakened 

by his father.
“Son,” be began, eyes twinkling. 

*1 forgot to ask last night bow you 
happened to bear that burglar.”

Jack blushed.
”1 was downstairs. Dad. waiting 

for Santa Claua. Wanted to aee if 
he really does come on Christinas

His father laughed heartily.
••But Jack!” be protested. ”Doo’t 

you know that Santa Claua never 
comes when little boys and girla are 
watching? Til bet he’s been here by 
this time, though. Let's go •eel”

Downstairs Jack’s surprise was di
vided between two equally fascinat
ing subjects. Around the Christmas 
tree were more presenta than be’d 
ever aecn before. Inchirting a brand 
new bicyclel

But off to one side was a joUy 
looking, bluemniformed policeman.

’•Sonny,” the copper began. ’That 
burglar you captu^ last night was 
Xlgbtniag Pete,’ a moat notorious 
bouse breaker.”

Jack’s Jaw dropped.
"Beat of aU” the poUeeman eoo- 

tlDucd, ”there’s a |m reward for 
his capture, aad It aU btfooga to 
yoa Bert’s the check.'*

Jack could barely say **Xbaflk 
you.” so amaied was be.

”1 guess,” he teaHy tBomhled. 
”that Santa Claos Is weartag a takw 
uniform this year.”
(Btlaessd by Waatoni Wswspeper DBioaJ

gbsjhffd TSege Playv Betoi^ssa 
Lea Baox to Fraaee, a village of 

shepherds, puts on ooe of the Bsoet 
dramatle Christmas ^elebratea to
onto act out tha whole Bethlahem 
•ID07 with real oxen. Thfwap^ of 
vMtort cotne ewy ChrtotoMt ava 
to aaa toa event.

in^'Clirite
Happy new Hear

Whet beflsr fieeiat le 
express oar deepeet 
cppcMtedea isr oB yea 

have deae Iss asT

Wooden Shoe Grill
- C. W. Trscy, Msr.
PLYMOUTH, OHIO

lirkf'mfic

mmf
Vo Mild you aaeere oed 
hearty grcciiag*, foil ef 
ChriBtmM clM«r ler oeefa 
of yo«. Aad wo odd feed 
wuhts for kappieMS sad 
pnipwity doriag the mxS 
twelve rnoetk*.

Fetterj Radio Service
PLYMOUTH. OHIO

a. a.
Suuen. * 

9(apfdnUL
aaad
7biwys£UL
"t-'
dbaUh. 
amt ' 
fiAaipfUiUifi

Bob's Berber Shop
Robsit Lswls, l^p 

PLYMOUTH. OHIO

J. E. NIMMONS 
Licensed Real Estate 
Broker A Imiiraiice

WEPATFOa
HORSES ■ 12X0 
COWS - $L00
(si siw sad nnmWWun)

— Call —
NEW WASHINGTON 

FERTILIZER
Reverse Ad oo or

TeL chsrtes will ,47, 
aswWs.MiHtSB.OMa 
E. OADCHOBl. las
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SHILOH NEWS
Rites Tuesday 
For Jotui Dawsoii
WEI-t. nOWH RESUEHT DIES 

FBOM PREUMORIA OH 
tUNDAY MOM

Jai-n Henry D«w«on died eaiiy 
Sundey moniinc at the home of 
hli aon, Harry, about five miles 
southwest of town- Mr. Dawson 
had been living at his home here 
when he took ill with pneumon
ia and was moved to his son’s 
home on JViday. ,

He was bom Jan. 20, 18SC, 
about four miles southwest of 
Shiloh and when quite young 
moved tvith his parents to the 
farm home west of the one occu
pied by his soa He had been a 
resident here many years, and 
had been a leader of the Shiloh 
band, having played in the band 
for years.

Hr. Dawson was a member of 
Ut Hope Lutheran church where 
he had been a leader of the choir 
over a period of forty years. He 
was always interested in the civic 
progress of the community.

Regardless of politics, the state 
ment has often been made on 
both sides, that John Dawson was 
one of the finest commissioners 
Richland county ever had. A 
good, clean man has passed on.

Surviving are his son, two 
grandsons, Orva and Floyd and 
one great grandson.

Fimeral services will be held 
on Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock 
at the McQuate funeral home. 
Carl Coad, student pastor, win of
ficiate. Burial in Ut Hope cem
etery.

AT nmERAL SERVICE 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Moser at

tended the fuiteral of James E. 
Watson at Greenwich Wednes
day. Mr. WaiauU was fcTS»riy 
employed by Ur. Moser.

SAMTA CLADS VISm 
FARM HOME

The hospitality of Mrs. Paul 
Kranz at her home Thursday

deviation from regular routine 
for twenty-eight members.

Besides the annual gift ex
change and revealing of secret 
sisters luunes, there was a Santa 
Claus for the-benefit of the chil
dren which even pleased the 
adults.

The next meeting will be 
the home of Mrs. Smith on 
Thursday, Jan. 16.

an aU day meeting. Wednesdv, 
Jan. 1, at the home of 1 
Blanch Pittenger.

OFFICERS m STALLED,•
PLAHS FOR YEAH

A large crowd of invited guesta 
attended the open installation of 
ofllcers of Angelus Chapter at a 
special meeting on Weditesday 
evening. Sixty members were 
present and almost that many 
guests, who were from Ashland, 
Mansfield, Shelby, Plymouth and 
Greenwich.

Past matrons and past patrons 
pins were presented Mrs, Her- 
shel Hamman and E. E Pollock, 
and presents to the installing of
ficers. An arm bouquet of roses 
was given the new worthy ma
tron, Mrs. Schuyler Zackmiui. by 
the Rainbow Girls of Maiufield, 
and a rose bud to worthy patron, 
Encil Brown, by the same group.

Special vocal music was fur
nished by Miss Betty KinseU, 
Mrs. Beryle Maione and Mrs. D. 
Briggs. Mrs. Malone sang a solo 
as a courtesy to her brother, the 
newly installed worthy patron.

At the close of the Eastern 
Star service. Dr. C. O. Butner 
gave a moving picture show of 
interesting places and scenes tak
en by bim and Mrs. Butner dur
ing their trip through the South 
arid which was much, appreciated.

Refreshments were served in 
the dining room from a long ta
ble, the decorations depicting the 
Christmas Story. Mrx A W. 
Firestone poured.

The committee in charge were 
Mrs. E J. Stevenson, Mrs. Dewey 
Rcynolxls, Mrs. E E. Poliock and 
Mrs. Hershel Hanunan.

The worthy matron at a special 
meeting of the line ofllcers an
nounced plaiu for the observance 
of special days throughout the 
year.

CHRISTMAS PARTY
Special decorations pertaining 

to Christmaa in all rooms of the 
home of Mrs. Leland Wolfersber- 
ger for Friday evening was in 
honor of the annual Christmas 
party given by the Loyal Daugh
ters class of Mt Hope Lutheran 
Sunday schod.

Placed beneath the Christmas 
tree atere the . packages for the 
gift exchange and the revealing 
of secret sisters. Nanws were al
so drawn for the coming year. 
The hostess served refreshments.

CKURCM GROUP 
AHROUIICES MEEma

The Women’s Missionary So- 
dely pf ML Hope Lutheran 
will meet at the home of Mrs. 
Florence MelUck, Wednesday af
ternoon, JaiL 1.

Mrs. O. T JHckerson will direct 
the lesson study, ’Dne Hundred

TAKES OYER ICE BDHIIESS
Robert Lofland is haialllng the 

kc bosineas which formerly bc- 
longsd to Robert Williams. Dean 
RuAman is delivering the iee.

OQI^STOD^

Richard Howard of Ohio Slate

FARM GROUP HAS 
SPECIAL PROGRAM 

The annual Christmas party for 
the members of the B-Square 
club and their families was held 

Friday evening at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. L T. Pittenger. 
There were thirty present to en
joy the 7 o’clock dirmer.

The program for the evening 
consisted of Christmas songs by 
the entire group, the Christmas 
Story by C. R. Beaver, a reading, 
The Woodcarvers of Hollenthal" 
by Mrs. C. W. Forsythe. The so
cial features included games,
stunts and gift exchange.

The decorations were appro
priate to the season, includirig -a 
Christmas tree.

CLASS EHTERTAINED
Twenty-five children which in

cluded their guests from the Jun
ior department of the Methodist 
Sunday school, were entertained 
Saturday afternoon at the home 

their instructor, Mrs. Lester 
Seaman. An iimovation for this 
party was the making of candy, 
and an exchange Of ^fts. Their 
hostess served refreshments.

PLAYS FOR CHURCH 
PROGRAM

John and Russell Stoner, sons 
of Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Stoner of 
this place, furnished special ac- 
cordian music at the First Unit
ed Brethren church on Bowman 
St, Mansfield, Sunday nmming.

UROERGOES OPERATTOR
Mrs. Warren Spitler was taken 

to the Lakewood hospital Satur
day night and underwent a ma
jor operation early Sunday mom 
ing.

Mrs. Spitler was attending a 
party near her home in Lake- 
wood when she was taken iU. 
She- is the daughter of Mrs. 
Frank Hagar and a former resi
dent.
FAMILY DIRRER

Twenty-one members of the 
Ferrell family observed Cbrist- 
mas Day with a dinner on Sun
day at the home of Ur. arid Mrs. 
D. C. Arnold. Besides a few from 
this community, nearly all were 
from Mansfield.

Lutheran Chuich Rotas 
Carl Coad, Stadaot Pastor

Sunday school at 10:(W. F. C. 
Dawson, Supt 

Public srorship at lldW.
URDERWERT OPERATIOR
Mrs. Archie Steele underwent 
major operatioi 

hospital Friday.

RETURRED HOME 
Roscoe Swartz returned home 

Sunday from thd Veteran’s hoo- 
pitai at Brecksville, srbere he has 
been a patient

Mrs. E J. Stevenson is spend
ing several days this week with 
relatives in IndlanapoliA Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Heibitt 
were dinner guests at a family 
dirmer on Suitday at the home of 
the former’s parents in Mt Gilead 
and on Wednesday at the home 
of the latter's parents in Sebring.

Miss Constance Metger it 
spending Christmas and a few 
fears days with Mr. and Mrs. Ja
cob Holthouae of-WOlaid.

Miss Allene Black, instructor 
at Centerburg, is vacationing at 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Uoyd Black.

Gloyd Russell and Hobart Gar^ 
rett were in Detroit on business 
last Saturday.

H. A Frazier has been confined

who spent the past arceb with 
Mr. and Mrs. Clay Blxler, will 
accompany them to Mansfield-on 
Wednesday to spend Xmas arith 
fri-nds.

Ur. and Mrs. F. a Miller of 
Attica qwnt Saturday evening at 
the home of Mrs. C. a Rose.

Miss Aona Benton is spending 
the holidays in Cleveland.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kranz and 
son Tommy -are joining a group 
of relatives at the home of the 
formei's mother, Mrs. Sarah 
Kranz of Mansfield, to speiul 
Christmas Day.

Mrs. Russell Krueger and 
daughter Kay of Oberlin arere 
Sunday dinner guests of Hr. and 
Mrs. G. G. Griffith.

A Christmas dinner on Thurs
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fruik Dawson for the immediate 
family, will be attended by Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Eley and daugh 
ter, Roberta Jeon, of Spencei> 
villc:

Mr. ami Mrs. Robert Hagar and 
family and Mrs. FTank Hapo- of 
Columbus were calling on friends 
here Sunday.

Relatives for dinner on Wed
nesday at the home of Ur. and 
Mrs. C. R. Homerick will be Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Leistenanider, 
Mn Mary Barnett, Mrs. Betna- 
dine and two sons, all of Mans 
field, and Ur. and Mrs. Roger 
Homerick and son Stanley of 
Greenwich.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll* Woods of 
Elyria, and Mrs. Cynthia TuUis 
of Shelby, were Sunday evening 
dinner guesta of Mr. and Mrs. R 
B. Daup.

Tracy Pittenger and" daughter 
Margarek who is an "honor stu
dent at Ashland College, will 
spend Christmas Day at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lester Seaman.

Miss JuanlU Huddleston, bi- 
structor in the Dayton schools, is 
vacationing for two weeks at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. W. Huddleston. They will be 
joinatf for Christmas dinner by 
Mr. Mrs. Kenneth Nixon and 
daughter Carolyn, Mrs. Ray Nix- 

and George Smith, all of

Ur. and Mrs. W. E Evans and 
son of Bellevue will be Wednes- 
d^ gue 
son Dec!

Miss Helen Hopkiiu of Cleve
land is spending one week of va
cation at the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M HopUna. 
Lawrence Hopkins of Toledo will 
join the family group on Wednes
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Berz of 
Dayton were at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. O. T. Dickerson over 
Christmas and the week-end. -

Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Rader, Jr., 
and two sons, are spending Wed
nesday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. H J. Dise of Mansfield.

For Christmas Eve and over 
Wednesday, Mrs. Arminta Latter- 
ner was jobied by Mr. and Mrs. 
R. F. Lattemer and Mr. and Mrs. 
R G. Lattemer of Cleveland.

Charlie Hamman and son Ros
coe, will spend Wednesday at the 
home of Hr. and Mrs. L. H. Ham- 
man of Mansfield.

Relatives at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. B. Miller for dinner 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Gar
rett Van Sweringen and Mr. and 
Mrs. H. A Sherwood and daugh
ter of Findlay, and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. J. Clhla of CTeveland.

Mrs. Inez Hamlin of Oberlin 
was a recent visitor at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Reynolds. 
Mis. Maud Hale of Plymouth 
spent Sunday at the Reynolds’ 
home.

John Bertka of Mansfield will 
be a guest in the family group to 
be entertained for dinner on 
Christmas Day by Mis. R W. Pat 
teison.

John Huston will be a guest at 
the home of Ur. and Mis. Gals 
Beming of Cleveland on Wednss-

to his bed for several days.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Page wiU 

be Christmas Day visitois in Ash 
land at the home ct Ottir son. 

Marilyn Howe
Mr. and Mia. Car! Wagner and 

aon Leenanl of near Van Buren 
were Sunday gnests at the home 
e(,lin.^«RM«aand.: ; -,

Mjwi Mn. Schuyler 2^kxnui 
attended the Christmas piogram 
at the Fiist Methodist church In 

RmM<»y evenloc.
A family dinner at the home of 

Mr. and ICn. Perry Gundrum oo 
Sunday waa attended by Joim 
Gundnim and Mr. end lita Finl 
Gundrum family of Seads^ 

. Mr. and Mrs. Cari Tredwty 
Cleveland, Mr. and Mn. Reb- 

ert Gundrum of Uanafleld and 
Mn. Alice Gundrum of ShMby.

Ur. end Mn. Ahrin Wolf and 
fasnily will mend Wscb’cadey 
with relsUves in CleveuuvL 

Mr. end Mn. O. E Wdii and 
Mr. and Mn. Reed Noble wwn 
entertained at a family dimer on 
Wedneaday at the home of Ur. 
and Mn. Marion Genel of Matte- 
field.

Mr. and Mn. Hannon Rothlie- 
berger enterts tried the Ptooehla 
Club on Sunday evsbing at Die 
home of the lettaFa panedt.

SnMnn’g Orgettnt*
"Mst Ikli be seal kspaUrt 
CIb/UtMM «l dl.s.Md 
tli« New Year be tie a>eel 

eer YelelMe «Ui 
ler eecb ef ewr frMia

Skiioh Gsrsge
ShOeh. Ohio

u^.Joqous
^^lelide

May ovary ona of your foodati siithas deteaod 
from the stage of droema end become actuei 
realities end may Ibe New Year bring you V !
an increased measure of... \
HEALTH, HAPPINESS and PROSPERITY

Moser's Hardware
Phene 1211 Shneh. Ofaie

MERRY
CHRISTMAS

uid

HAPPY 
NEW YEAR

McQuate Funeral 
Home

Sbileh,Obio -I

Gine. Tnomufd, filaoM,!

Stop unwrapping your gifts juti long 
uneugh for us to say "Merry Chrishnet'' 
eed’Theid You."... We hope you get 
evstyihing you have longed for end a 

- lot more, too.

Quality Coal Company
fihiloh. Ohio

Time-wom words, but the most 
eppropriet* of fbem all. When 
we say "Merry Christmas” you 
can be sure that it is expressed 
svitb g^ssiue appreciation of its 
trsse meaning.

The Shiloh Saviiigs Bank Co.
Deposits Insured Up to |6,000.00 

—Member of The Federal Beaerve—

CBARGE HEWS'
Officers of Shiloh Community 

Gnnge win be instaOed on Wed- 
ncadey eveninf, Jen. 1.

A good ettondance ia deafand. 
The cfaanga was nrestoary on ac
count of the many eniertsin- 
mepta.

INSTALLS FOR mOHEOB- nsG aBARm
Donald R Bamee at faiatallliig 

oOeer and hla coipt of effiema, 
Inchaitng Mn. Paul Kmz, In- 
ataUed the aflkert at Adario 
Gsanga in a' vary knpraaive
tikWffkffsatw on
Dae. SI. B ' "
Mmd brawl

^ K the aame group wnTto- 
of Union g,^

Ite end Ura. Clyde Adami of 
Sbetby ment Sundey with Mr. 
•nd Mm C. H. iSoite.

Him Jean Genrett of Shelby 
wai a vUtor at the home of te 
parenta the week-end.

Mr. end SCii. O. F. PamMl vla- 
Itcd relativci in Welllngloo Sun- 
<My ftflcnooB.

SnpL and Mn. K J. JoeMiand 
dindictt spent Saturday In l-fah. 
On Wednteday aftanoon and 
evefdng they will join nlstira 
in Fostoeia.

Mr. and Mra. W. J. McDowell 
were guacti of Mr. end Mrs. F. 
H. UcDowen the week-end.

Ur. and Mn. Sianlay Moser 
and fomtiy, and Mlai Leona 
Winely will vend'Wedneaday in 
Creenwidt.

Mb* Peari Dwltag wiU jofai 
lelalivca at the home of Mr. and 

! Firm

MANY
MANY 

MANY * 

THANKS
far ysur tkeuskrfalui ss iMs 
hudmlau. It Is ear laewMhw ta 
strive f»r greeter lUagt tad 
kurlrtt at te grtts yeu M cUt 
gltd Okriifuriuit wkk e gtee. 
toenstttcttfgMf tfittn

Geo. W. Past 
Hatchery

1

flii
iKiay CHtisiniiis
HflPP9IICi9Eail

McQuate's
Grocery
ShSoh, Ohio

His. Battle Jaeeph and Mia. 
Lola Brennaman at Lima will be 
gutota at the Joaaph hone the re
mainder of tUi wedL

Mafhndlat Chnzch Rotoe

Morahig woixhip, 9:20.
Omst KhooL loao., e. l. 

qg>w>aw. Bast- 
Kpwotfh LsagiM. 7:68.
Adult Study Group, 7:42.
TbeKlng’a Heralds 

meet tbla month.
will not

MORE WOMER SWERSnW
Mofe than

bought Uecnaet to flih In the 
United Stotce in the 1938-40 aea- 
•on. an inrraaai of 200 per cent 
over Ihamevioua aeason.

These figurea have just bean 
tabulated by the U. 8. Fish end 
Wlldllto Service Ron nports 
(Dad by the ststaa However, this 
total Twr"—......... ......................

nrever, this 
aaglen bactaat laany of
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OBITUARY
UUte Md>uie Fattu* wu born 

In Oncotown, Stark Co^ Chin 
on Apta ze, IMO. Her chiidbood 
and early womanbood were apcnt

Cbrfatmaa day (uesta 
bocne of Mta. Louiae Miller and 
lamily w»U oe a»r. Melvin waiti

in tbe vicinity of Canton, C^iio.
At tbe a(a of twenty-two ahe 

waa united in narriage to WS-

of Spenser, Mr. and Mn. M. F. 
Dick, Mra. Joaia nachrarh and 
daughter, Hlaa Carolyn, Mr. and 
Mra. Olenn Dick and aon MIcheal.

liam Henry Fetian of Eaat Sparta 
Ohio. To thia union were bom 
four cfaildren, Ethel Shirey of 
Akron, Ohio, Luther Fettera and 
Mra. Marie Outhrie of Plymouth, 
a daughter, Eatber, paaaed away 
in Infancy.

For the paat 37 yeaia Mra. Fet- 
tera has lived in Plymouth where 
ahe united with the Flrat Luther
an Church. Mra. Fettera found 
happineaa in doing for othera in 
lllneaa and health. Many unaelf- 
lah acu wUl be remembered by 
Plymouth frienda.

She area a conatant reader of 
her well-worn Bible, which ia a 
living teattpiony of her Chriatian 
faith. In the cloaing hours of her 
life her concern over othera in 
the same circumstances was her 
interest A happy affair of the 
family waa in celebrating the 
Golden Wedding anniversary, 
March 2, 1937, which waa shared 

lose who aur^ 
loaa are the 

buaband, the daughtera, Ethel 
and Marie and aon, Luther. Four 
grandchildren, and. one. great 
grandchild.
There'a an open gate 
At the end of the toad 
Through which each must go 

alone.
And there in a tight we cannot 

see
Our Father claims his own.

Beyond the gate our loved one 
Finds happiness and rest.
And there is comfort in the 

thought
That a loving God knows best

CHURCHES
8T. JOSEPHS MISSIOM 

Rev. Franda L. Fafa, Paata
Mm on Sunday 9:00 a. m.
Other services announced 

Sundays.

The First EvangeUeal Lutheran 
Church. R. C. Wolt Paster

9:30 Sunday School. ____
10:30. The Worship Servi 

The Bev. M. M. AUbeck, DD, 
will preach on the theme, “Jesus 
aiul the Closing Year.” >

2:30 IntermedUte League.
Sunday, Jait B, Congregational 

meeting.

Plymouth MaHiedist Church 
H. T. WInlarMta, Pastor

Church school, 10:00; Willard 
Ross, Supt

Momi^ worship, 11:90.
Epworth League, 8:30.
Adult Bible Study, 6:30.
Watch Ni^t Service Tuesday, 

Dec. 31, 9d)0 to 12M.
WSCS Thursday, Jan. 2.

THEATRE 
WILLARD 

OHIO
presertinq the pick-of 

major pictores

TEMPLE
Friday fc Saturday, Dee. 27-21 
Two Big Fun Length Faatursat

Tbree Meiqiiiieen in
"TRAIL BLAZERS”

Loew’s News ot the Day 
"Qirittnus in July”

with Dick Powell 
Eaien Drew

Boday. Maoday and Tnaaday 
Dae. lA M. n

Z tts Mark Feauad by an Tysaala

Tyrone Power 
linda Damell

<<THEMARK 
OF ZORIMF’

with Basil Rathbone

L t INI
Gala MkliiiKht Show New 
Year^ Ere at 11:30 P.RL 

Allen Jones 
Nancy Kelly

«H>ne NigM III 
The Tropics”
with Hugh Herbert 

Robert Cummingpi
lAtcet March of Time- 
ASMS AND THE MEN

Ur, and Mis. R. U Hoffman 
and daughters will be Christmas 
guests in the hwne oi Mrs. Aiber* 
ta Hoffmsn- 

Rkhard Myers ucturaed home 
Friday after a five wedt'a atay In 
St Peteiabuijt Fla.

Wa daMra to aidaiid to yon Giaadaga o< 
tha Chrtotmoa Saaaoa and to aaptata on 
aincato sriahaa for yon pnspastty to <ha 

yoor. May tha cordial lalaBoog 
aalattoq batwaan ns conttoua.

M. Rogers & Co.

RS ttAfOR OP

GOOD CHEER

a a. finds US mindful of thp 
good ihings fkat hsvo corM 
our w«y during tho pstt yoOTa 
Tho fin* friendships...fho 
eiceilent pefronege... both 
heve been jnsfrumentel in 
•nebling us fo heve e mosi 
successful yeer...so pleese 
eccept our thanks lor every* 
thing.

SCHNEIDER Lumber Co.
PLYMOUTH. - OHIO

T ^ IS . I S 

OUR WISH 

fOR YOU

W. sinc.r.ly hop. that tha 
Nt'w Yaar will ba Silad with 
psaea and contantmant for aJL 
It's a gamiins plaaturs to ra- 
mlnd eursalvat « tha happy rs- 
Istiemhips wa heva mjoy.d tha 
past yMT and to proans. yes 
tlwt trty Mfort wt b. mid* 
during th. coming tw.lv. 
months to tsrv. you *s MIL 

I has always baaa sur

A MERRY CHRISTMAS 

A HAPPY NEW YEAR

OABDER CLPB 
CJfTdTAimSD

end sire. Jud Seller enter- 
Uined the Garden Club Friday 
evenings Dec. 20 at their annu^ 
Chriftmaa party. Mra. Bartholo* 
mew, the prealdent. presented the 
program for tbe coming' year, 
which was discussed at length. 
The roU call preeented many in
teresting poems, one of which, 
•Tlte Night After Christmas,'* 
given by Mrs. Weehter, was a ae- 
uel to the famous "Night Before 
Christmas.'’ The name of the 
Secret Friend for the past 
year was revealed when each 
one received an Xmas gift from 
him. Many surprises were in or
der. The drawing of the name 
Secret Friend for the coming 
year was also conducted.

After a delicious lunch, served 
by Mrs. Keller and Mrs. Barthol
omew, the party was over until 
tbe Xmas season of another year.

The next meeting of the Gar
den Club will be in January at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Weeh
ter.

Additional Shiloh
Misses Ina and Celia Brumbach 

will spend Christmas with their 
friends in Greenwich.

Mrs. F. P. Downend obseived 
Christmas with a Sunday dinner. 
Ur. and Mrs. A. A. Downend and, 
daughter, Nina Lou of Lakewood.'

I Miss MUdred Downend of 
Dayton, were the out-of-town 
members of the family present. 
Miss Downend will remain a few 
days.

Mi:, and Mrs. Wallace Firestone 
and daughter, Kay, of Madison, 
spent Monday and Tuesday at 
the Firestone home. They will 
go to Cleveland for cHrpt^as, re
turning to spend the remainder 
of the week here.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Brickley 
went to Battle Creek. Sunday, to 
>^it Mr. and Mrs. Donald Gro
ver for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. William WUlct 
and daughter, Mary Ellen, will 
have Christmas dinner on Tues
day evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan McConoghy of Greenwich.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Long of 
Canton plan to spend Wednesday 
with the latter’s parents, Mr. and
Birs. T. A Barnes.

Miss Virginia Hedccn of Ath
ens Universiirsity. 

rith !her mother. Mrs. 
Lois Hedeen. |
- Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Fair and 
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Roger 
Bartley of Mansfield, Mr. and 
Bira. Arthur Koylor and son Dean 
of Lorain arc the expected Christ 
mas visitors of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
W. Hester. .

Blr. and Mrs. N. N. Ruckman 
spent Sunday afternoon visiting 
in Cleveland.

Mr. and Mrs. Daryl Storck and 
two daughters of Chicago, are the 
relatives who will be at the home 
of Mr. and Mra. M. C. Guthrie 
on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Geisinger 
will spend Wednesday with rela
tives in Mansfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Whitney 
and Mrs. A G. Houghton of Mans 
field were callers of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Bush Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald R. Barnes 
and daughter Rosemary will 
spend Wednesday with relatives 
in Norwalk.

Mr, and Mrs. Henry Zackman 
and Mr. and Mrs. Schuyler Zack- 

wiU be guests at the Selby 
Colo home in Shelby on Wednes
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Merton Benedict 
will entertain on Wednesday. 
Misses Beaulah and Fern Bene
dict of Shelby, Mr. and Mrs. Cliff 
Benedict and Albert Benedict of 
Rome.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Hamman 
and children will go to Toledo 
Wednesday evening «Lnd remain 
overnight with Mr. and Bira. Har
ry I^ratt

Mr. and Birs. Royal Morrow of 
Elyria spent Satuiday afternoon 
with liiv and Birs. Hobart Gar
rett

Mrs. Schuyler Zackman enter
tained at a Christmas party on 
Monday evening, Charles Ham- 
man and aon Roscoe, and George 
Kerr and family.

Dr. and Mra. C. O. Butner will 
have for their guesU Wednesday, 
Bir. and Birs. S. A Stambaugh of 
Ashland and B(r. and BSrs. Walter 
Waddington of Shelby.

Mr. and Bira. Hobart Garrett 
and family went to Cleveland on 
Sunday afternoon and Robert 
Garrett itho had spent tbe week 
end there, accompanied them

Guests to be at the home of 
Mr. and Bfra. Frank Patterson on 
Wednesday are Bin. Stella let- 
temtf, Mr. and Mrs. Georfe ZeU- 
ner of Crastline, BCr. and Bira. 
Mdcrieon Van Alien of Detroit 
Ur. and Bin. Charies Kerr of In
dianapolis, Ind., Bir. and Mn. J. 
Lattenser and family oi Shelby.

Mr. and Mn. Charles 8nl& 
and fintty of C^senwtelL

Holiday Greetings..

PlMM HCNK oor^Stoem mih 
iot Hmpplami. PiotpetUr mad 
Coattatmmt to Mcb of yoa. And 
mmy w. nj “Thuik, lo ril th. 
good friond, oi thi, oigoidiottoa 
for onobling us to fonHuu. to bo 
of twieo to yoo.”

GILBERT Furniture Co. 
and Employees

ASHLAND, OHIO

All of us in The 
Telephone Co.
Wish All of you

G Merriest Christmas
And A

Big mi

QotfVfdimeMiU

tUe SerUoai
Tha management and (taff of thU 
firm extend Chrittmat Greaiting* and 
with for you every protparity in the 
New Year.
It hat been a pleature to serve yog.

Plymouth Dry Goods Co.

mnm

wish you a Meny 
Chii^mas and exend 
to you our be^ wishes 
fcxbHapp^aniVwsp- 
erotts new year.

Black & Gold Soda Grill
rtTMOUTH. .
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l.ettetisCo ^anta
Dor Santa Claua;

I am aix yaan old. I am in the 
>nt trade. I have been a good 
girl. I want a pair of roller 
akatea, a doll house, a doll, a doc
tor and nurse set, a coloring book 
and crayons, a story book. Well, 
good by SanU. A merry Christ
mas and a Happy New Year.

Yours sincerely,
Emily Bose Ford

nuts and a nut cracker. Well, 1 
most leave you isow. Merry 
Christmas and Happy New Year 
to you and all. Yours sincerely, 

A Faithful Helper

Dear Santa Claus:
I am 10 years of age and fhr 

Christmas I want a sled and pW 
of snow shoes and a ping pong 
set. Your friend,

Theresa Alexander

Dear Santa Claus;
I want this year, a camera with 

a. case, the Girl Scout uniform. 
I want to add lots of candy and

Dear Santa Claus:
I am 3 years old. My grand

dad thinks I am a good boy. Will 
you please bring me a album, 
horn, music rack, Christmas tree 
and a saxapbone. Please make 
my grandmother better so she 
can enjoy Christmas.

With love,
James Allan Brown

Dear Santa Claus:
Merry ChristmasI How are y 

feeling this yeorf I am fecli 
fine. Alt I want this year is sol 
clothes aitd books.

Shirley Scott

^Here’s IDisning 
IJou a Happi 

Holiday
To each ef you who have contributed 
to our nccess and to ttioM of you 
who have given us your fine frimd- 
ihip we est^ a he^ and genuina

mem] Chrijtmds
hfay Peace, Happinea and Proper- 
Hy bo youn for many, many years.

WEBER’S CAFE
Chriity Wcbcfy Prop.

eEEETINeS
UjSu tfOU A

mort » Is Mr 
*|doasuro to mdead tho 

complimonfs of the 
tssasn and egprsas our 
hope that tha Now 
Year w* bring lo yM 
and yours fbn abtw 
danse sf good things

ilcUy daasrva. And an 
this important occasion 
wa wish ta thaah yM 
meet sincerity for yeur
generous patranaga 
tha past yaar aad wa 
pM^ a cantiaaaaM
af aur aitaUlihad 

and good haalth yM • guilty aad sarviaa.

Plymouth Grain Elevator
Grain, Feed. Coal aad Farm SoppUes 

JangrJUitdiffe^Pnip.
■4Amomn. . ono

Deer SsnU ClauA 
Will you plase bring mi 

housecoat, gloves, book, hat, scarf 
bedroom slippers, s set oT diabes, 
pin and pen^aet. akataa and a 
sled. Keller

Doer Santa;
Please bring roe a bkprclc and 

a footbalL I have been a very 
good boy. TVnuny Ganctt

Dear Santa:

toya and lhat'a Thank you, 
John Turson

Dear Santa:
1 hope you will bring me some 

toys tor Christmas and I want a 
Busy Minor and a pair of gloves 
for Christmss and I hope you 
have a Merry Chriilmas.

Your Friend, Gene Hale.

Dear Santa:
I would like to have a baby 

doll and buggy, candy, nuts and 
iges, also don't forget the 
r children.

Margaret (Peggy) Buirer

Dear Santa;
For Christmas I want a ironing 

hoard and iron and sewing ma
chine and a set of dishea. ' 

Your friend,
Bfaiy Alexander

Dear Santa:
Please bring me some play 

thing and some clothes.
Teddy Bettsc

Dear Santa:
I want a electric train and a 

dump truck or else a sled. Thank 
you. Lonnie Ebcisole

Dear Santa;
I do not want very much but 

I do want a toy sowing machine 
and a Shirley Temple don or any 
kind of a dolL Yours truly,

Norma Lon Ford 
P. S. I will leave 'something 

under the tree for you to eat

CORN LOANS 
AVAUABLETO 
HIRON FARMS

Loans on I MO com are avail- 
able to Huron county farmers at 
the rale of «1 cents., a bushel. 
Robert E. Finlay, chairman of 
the County AAA committee an
nounces.

The county committee is itow 
ready to receive loan applica
tions, Mr. Finlay says Any fstm- 

who wants to take out a 
loan should notify the county of- 
8ce. An AAA loan inspector, 
usually a township committee
man, will then visit the farm, 
take samples of the com, and 
seal the grain. The samples will 
be tested for moisture conteist in 
the state ofBce. and, if approved 

a loan, the fantter will be 
notided. In most cases he will 
then be able to complete his Joan 
papers and obtain his loan in one 
visit to the county office, provid
ed he borrows from a local tend
ing agency. ,
The loan rate for 1940 com will 

be four cents higher than last 
year.

In addition to the increase in 
the loan rate, two other import
ant changes have been made In 
the loan program from last year. 
Loaru will be available for ten 
months until Sept 30, 1941, in
stead of for only four months. 
This is expected to extend the 
price-strengthening effect of Sie 
loan program throughout the

im marketing year.
Another change is that loans 

will not mature until August 1, 
1943. Under previous loarx pn>- 
grams, loans have been made for 
only one year. The three-year 
loan wilt help fanrrers by enab
ling them to inovlde a tonger 
period of storage for their com 
without the toconvenlenoe of 
year-to-year rescaling

If a fanner chooses not to atace 
his com for the full term, he may 
deliver it in settlement of bis 
loan in the fall of 1943, piovidad 
he gives 30 days' notice to the 
county committee.

Mr. Finlay pointed out t|iat 
consent tor storage ef the com 
tor three yean must be given by 
the person controlling the town. 
It however, the fanner losee 
posieiifan of the tann, or if a 
tenant ia requested by hb land' 
lord to rvOTOve the com from the 
stmetore in 'whkfa K is stored, 
the com may be delivered to the 
Commodity Credit CorponHon 
during the faU of 1941. This will 
enable lendlords to cooperate 
with tenants in 4be loan program 
without deflnitely tying up the*. 
cribs unttt 1»43. To avoid ahert- 
temi loans, this IMt deUvciy op- 
ttosi will be available only - on 
toans obtatnsd bedota Aptfl 1, 
1941. In ynetlcally every other 
nepeet, the IMS loan pngnm 
wtU be idaotkal with Oiat ot4he

SHOWBWND
CHRISTMAS
•v Oi_-v'o ■:'WtwmOM
niLL YARDLEY poked a 
AA tentative eye outside his 
blanket. It was daylight, at 
last. Across the tiny cabin 
Jim was snoozing quietly, his 
measured breath almost 
'drosmed by the roaring wind 
outside.

Bill's eyes surveyed the 
cabin with its old stove and 
rickety furniture. Cozy 
enough, perhaps, but this was 

way to speiid an entire 
ar, even for tbs 

graphical accuracy.
drsd miles to Ihe south, to Wtooipeg, 
flu government office wss wslttog 
f« early spring wbsn BUI sod Jim 
could flnlsh Ihelr surveying ssslgD. 
ment and bring beck n cepork

Ahead, ituamrhUe. were two mcBiha 
ef this msddentog snowboimd sU 
lenec.

BUTS flsoee drlttad to the esleo- 
dsr. Suddenly be csufht bis bcaelb—

"Jlffll" be shrieked. "Wake npt 
Wake opt Do you know what day 
this 1st"

Jim grosnsd, sliirsd a bit sad

y Aad so whsW”
wpOy. 
ain't Itl"Jtat^s ^totinsr^l'*

A few mtoutss Isicr they toisid 
themselves staring blankly out flu 
srtodow, almost Wishing thay'd nev- 
tr discovered it wss Chrlatnus.

n was kind of ebUdish to 1st on 
that you csrsd, BBI Iboaght So hs

"Let's torgtt It Jim." be advlssA 
‘Tm going to look at our traps and 
get soma fresh sir. Be tack aoonl"

It was DO picnic, tnidgtof through 
knee deep drifla tor two hours. To 
nuke it worse, the trspa wars all 
empty. Even flu animals were stay-
fwg tfiwMdi i0 iMw WMfiwr.

"Wonder If thcyTl miss Christmas, 
toot" be mused as ha nesrsd tbs 
tsbto.

Suddenly be beard e faint hum to 
the sky. It grew nearer. Onrals. 
tsksbiy e motor^-so sltplsiul

BUI raced tor flu cabin dear.
"A platu. Jiffil" be crlad. "Oft 

SOBU Meek amoks goinf op the 
dtlmneyl” Thm be raced out to 
the eleertog.

flu pilot tew him geetlenletiiig 
wildly, or elee be caw the freth 
black smdke over flu eahla. Hu 
big ihlp ctrcled, flew off to the north, 
toned and ctiru beck; flying low. 
Over flu eleertog it ehnoit etalled 
IS flu pitot dumped neeiboerd a 
bust bundle that ptamnutad Into 
the enow etanoet at BOTa test Than 
ha waved and aped ewsy.

They got It inside, teaaahow, 
though they wanted to open tos tom- 
die right wtaure it tended. One* the 
tope wti teen looae an oUakto pouch 
flewout A note wee toelda. From 
flu boat:

"In eeea you boya have tosget 
tan," It read, "teenomar'a Chriah 
DUS. Hsrswlthnuiiuhlags,laelad- 
Ing soma peasants your famOas 
sSksd us to send along."

BIU and Jbn looked at each att
ar, then fluy cheered.

"Merry Chriatnuet" asked BOL 
"Why, ire the beet evert WalTll 
ytm tuto thlt torkeyll"

B fli^n hi Yaaa
Aeeoedtog to the Oregeciaa c«V 

eodar, every year has a days of tte 
enattbsftoson. OaaarsSy mesh- 
lag, flu year cantstoa B ttadsys 
avacy Sva ar six'yean. TUs on- 
enrrad to im UB, IBK tad agtti 
Id WK lB9i IBK UB. MT, 
Sts. Tha OUltd ttsita naval ah- 
aseeatoeypelntiaatttttkianyestt 
ttmooi strias ad a yaata, Isa haaa 
B Bandars, antots tta sSlti la- 
rhaiis a yaar whose annt*ii aads 
tt taa etphers wittsat Its httog a 
Itap yaar, as ia M mt, IBB. 
~ ~ rairbaijiue '

WttHau Kaw Tsar Birtsas
Oldttaa Maw England srss strioiw 

an Maw Yaat't. as wiiastt ttt tm» 
cdsboefcpHHIttsd flues to flu yaar

".4 Maw Yaafs OB toe fhlattw 
isala. ar, a BtOa hsMW af ascttal

mmm
tt*m

Oss Friend 
*e

AnriW 
Asdekeslad 

•000 WISHB 
KHTHI • 

HCWTWI

BECKWITH’S
CONFEaiONERY

PLYMOUTH, OHIO

moA

Wa ththk Iks tttstUs s> Iks 
•as sasstitflsat IksI kasa ktta 
asn...sad ists tkis auttt al 
swraalti ssr.lutrifsli spyst^
Hts>

Slf^l «OOD ViUHiS 
TO BACH OF YOU

Hatch DresB Shop
PLYMOUraOHlO

•f'tr-

b with fruB apprtdation of
__ ’ rto fino patronage that you

havB axtendad us in tha past ya«r that 
we pauia at thb gUd tfana of tha ytar 
to expraa our sincBra good wiihas for 
a most onjoyable Christmas Vd a suo>. 
cassful New Yoar.

The Hitching Pott
PLYMOUm • OHIO

lli-l

Hi
dlSlflS Illsfiloa in'i) mos! 
Hiippy mm

May tb« Christmas bolls ring with oil tho 
hoppinoss that you so richly dosorvo, is^r 
Christmas wish to tho peopio of this com
munity. May tho truo spirit of tho Yulotido 
lingor on through ovory doy of tho com
ing year as o roword fw your thoughtfiil- 
noss and kindnoss.

PLYMOUTH OIL CO.
ariEs sERvia piKliHiCTS

PLYMonm . oBib
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Studcoti sttendinc Ohio Steta 
Unhrenitr in thi* communltjr, 
who will enior the holldnyi mt 
tune in Plymoutfa,' ue Ralph 
Seott; Sbfllfairi flimnul 
Donald Crabba, Dorla Dkk* Rob- 
ert Finoved. Robert Oatea, Sue 
McFadden. Robert Shrefflej. EU- 
nbeth Wareham. Marjorie Ware- 
ham; Shiiofa. Andrew Clever, & 
Howard and Robert Shriffier.

CUamMAS OOESTB FOR 
DIMMER IM COLE HOME 

Chrliimaa dinner gtaeata in the 
home of Mrt. Henry Cole and 
Min Jeaaie Cole will he Mr. and 
Mn. C. V. Cole and wma, Jimmy 
and Jack of Akron; Mn. Jote- 
phine Cole of North Falrldd, 
Min Margaret Cole of Ptttabundh 
Dr. and Mra. Arch Cole, Arch, 
Mildred and Patricia Cole of 
LouiavlHe. Ky., and Mr. and Mn. 
E A. Stotta of Plymouth.

HERRYU
CHRISTHAS

May CJuiatmaa bring Joy, 
and Peoc* omd Contanh 
mam, and may the New 
Year be one filled with- 
Heoidi and Proapetliy.,.

Your oaaociatlone bore 
made die poet year b^ipy 
lor each of tia and we tiuat 
dieee ftiaodahipe may ooo- 
Untie (or many years (o

FAaORY RADIO SERVICE

^Lriitmas
WoMB. S.'compLu

If M 4M ae« ariR rnnabN af Hw i>pw).altr fa 
npraa wr apanclaHw (« aw lajil friaaJa aa4 aw 
«a«m fw yaw palTaaata... Ta rn <ra aU dw awlf, 
at CWklnii Jay aed a Mayyy, yieayanai Na» Taar. j

JERRY’S MARKET
PLYMOUTHr - OHIO

To Oar Friends
Mar we bare Oie pUoante of eataodtag to 
yon. one and ofL cm tiacate deafae for «dl 
the good diings thed Ton mar wliib lor... 
0« evar laoeoatog ctrde of ttento boa 
made this CfaiaimaB a veer biRipr oaa fat 
■to... <md we only hope fluM yoo. toOb wffl 
leoMve TB» abaca of bapplaeM.

rot ye«B Boa potronoga we «ee OhMM 
Ctod Oik OmiI we may oaoRnee to Mne 
VW Is Me yean to cotam \

HAPPY 
MEW YEAR.

CRISPIN'S 50 lOeStore

PERSONALS
Mr, and Mr>. J. E Hodcos tvill 

entertain at their home on Chriat- 
maa day, Mr. and Hn. J. L. 
Krapp of Lakewood, Mn. F. M. 
WaUamt and aon Robert and 
daughter, Mias Jane of Shaker 
Hei^ta.

Mr. and Mra. H. J. Lippua and 
daughter, Janet will be Christ
mas dinner gueata of Mn. Effle 
Elliott and Mn. Ellen Knapp of 
Norwalk.

Mra. Dolly Youngs and Mr. and 
Mrs. Aiden Lofland and daughter 
Margaret, will be dinner guests 
on Chriatmaa day in the home of 
Mr. lew Young and family of 
Bucyrua.

Mr. and Mra. E. W. France will 
entertain at their home on Chriat 
maa day, Mr. and Mra. Fred Zim
merman and Mr. Harold Reeder 
of Manafield, Mr. and Mn Geo. 
FVanca and aon Junior of Well
ington and Mae and Carl Fnmce.

Mist Margaret Cole of Pitts
burgh, will spend her holidry va
cation in the home of her mother, 
Mia. Henry Cole.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl M. Lofland. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Weehter and 
Mr. George Mamber will be 
dinner gueaU in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clay Luta and daugh
ter, and Mr. John Montelth of 
Mansfield.

Mlaa Marian Ruth Nimmona, 
student at ML Union College, 
Alliance, la spending the holiday 
vacation with her parents, Mr. 
and Mra. J. E Nimmora.

Holiday and Christmas gueata 
in the home of Mr. John 1 Beel- 
man will be Mlaa Thelma Beel- 
man of Columbus, Mr. Harry 
Beelman of Chicago, Mr. and 
Mrs. Webber BeVler and chil
dren Dan and Joan of Welling. 
ton, and Mr. and Mra. A. C. Brum 
bach and daughter Bonnie of 
Shelby.

Mr. and Mra. Kenneth Lute- 
will be Christmas dinner

gueata of Mr. and Mrs. Harry De- 
Witt ol Greenwich.

Mrs. Clarence Donnenwirth 
and brother, Mr. Vernon Tucker 
and Miss Blanche Ream of Shel- 

Sunday evening in San-

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Slocum and 
daughter Nora will be Christmas 
Day guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. C. Waite of WcUing-
tOIL

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Anderson 
will be Christmas guests of Mr. 
Anderson's parents, Mr. and Mis. 
Bert Anderson of Butler. Other 
guests In the same home will be 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Scherer and 
daughter of Toledo, and Mrs. El
len Robinson aixl children of 
Mansfield.

Mrs. Martin Donnenwirth and 
Mrs. Clarence Donnenwirth were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Wan
ning of Mansfield, Wednesday.

Mr. LaMar Fleagle Is spending 
the holiday vacation with his 
(larents in Napoleon.

Mr. George Hurst, 
m at his bo

who has 
it his home, is muchbeen very 

improved.
Mr, and Mra. E H. Smith will 

leave Tuesday evening for Crom
well, Ind., to spend the holidays 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
H. Smith.

Mrs. Maude Reed left Sunday 
for Toledo where she will spend 
the winter months with her 
daughter, Mrs. Perry Hoyt and 
husband.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Maxwell
id son Hugh of Mansfield, will
1 Christnuu day guests of Mrs. 

Maxwell’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Shaver.

Mrs, Orjdia Brosvn left Monday 
to spend the holidays with her 
family at Shaker Heights.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Slocum and 
daughter Nora, were Mansfield 
shoppers Friday.

Mrs. Ida R Fleming wUl be a 
guest on Christmas Day of Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Hotbnan of Mans
field.

Dr. and Mrs. A. E Cole, Arch, 
Mildred and Patricia Cole of 
LouisvUle, Ky.. arrived Sunday 
evening to be holiday guesta in 
the . homes of Mrs. Henry Cole 
and Mr. and Mrs. E A. Stotts.

new UCEN8E8 OUT
New 1941 hunting and trapping 

licenses have been mailed to ev
ery county in the aUte for hunt
ers who with to hunt after the 
first of the year, Commitsioner 
Don Waters of the Ohio Division 
of Conservation and Natural Re- 
aoureet announced today.

The rabbit season extends to 
and includes Jan. I and the sea
son on raccoon, red fox, opossum 
and skunk extends till Jsn. 19. 
The season on mink and musk- 
rate in the inland trapping dis
trict extends to Jan. 19 abo. 
whlls the muskrat-mink season 
to tha Lito Ecto ttapmiw ditMct
B^^MIR—lllllli........ 11 'l

H<nir Go4MI Boys 
Act the Week 
Before Christmas

BRUSHES HIS TE^H

■POLISHES APPLES"..

EATS HIS SPINACH

Nation’s ChristmaB Bill 
Set at $62 per Family; 
Toys Cost $183,000,000

You’r« p«rins • part of this bill:
Santa's mMdla men predict a 

It83.eo0.000 natlcoal tor blQ thU 
year, which would b« about tba 
same as was spot last year to 
spread cheer amoof the youngstera.

The array around Americas 
Christmas trees this season, includ
ing toys, win cost eadi family an 
average of 162.30, according to re
liable surveys.

There’s another side to it Be
tween 230,000 god 300,000 persona 
are being added to the nation’s pay
rolls during tha holiday rush, end 
the turnover should raise total IMO 
sales for the year to at least last 

^ar’s volume ef nearly 940.-years voli 
000.000,000.

Camel Distribntea Gifu 
To Children in Syria

Chrlftma, gill, an procnlcd far 
■ eam*l in ayrla. The ycangwi 
cund which aceompanlad Uw WiM 
Men b called Om Carnal at Jam. 
It pcafccmi tha tato tach yaar ad 
dbtrlbitlag lavamti,

Mr. and Mm. Oacege Mltten- 
buhlar and Mba Florence Mittan- 
buhler and Mr, and ' Mr*. Clay 
Huibeit ante dinner gueata Sun
day of Mr. and Mn. A. J. Mitten- 
buhler of Lorain.

Mr. and Mn. F. V. Tudmr, IQto 
Blanche Ream and Mr. Veraoit 
Tucker of Shelby, wUl be Cbrbt- 
maa eve gueeto in the home of 
Mr. and Mn. Clarence Donnen- 
wirtb and family.

11vm
May thij Holiday bring you tbe 
utmost of joy and may the Naw 
Year bring with it success as a re
ward for your ^very effort. You 
have bean very considerate of this 
institution and have made possible 
our continued growth. For your 
kindness we wish to express our ap
preciation and to pledge anew our 
policy of even greater service to 
the commiiinity which w# serve.

Hough’s Grocery & Market
PLYMOUTH, - OHIO

^MERRY!
CmilSTMAS
Th* fhlngt you h«v« withod 
for ... tnd ambitiont ana 
plans that have been youri 
. .we hope they will all be 

realiied during the coming 
year. And may the Holiday 
Season be e happy one and 
tha New Year one of useful
ness. happiness and success.

HAPPY 
NEW YEAR

ARMENTROUTBROS.
Shelby, Ohio
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POR SALE—HMvy iprlng chldt- 
li.OO k piece. Inquire OJ 

Ervin Road, Phr- 
la-lP-Mp

CDS, li.OO I
Peul Fenner, 
mouth, O.

8TOCXHOLDEH> MEBTOra
The regular annual meeting o( 

the Stockholdera ot The Peoples 
National Bank of Plymouth. O., 
for the purpoee of electing direc
tors for the ensuing year will be 
held In their banking office Tues
day, January 14, IMl from IMI 
to 1:00 p. m.

C. H. LOFLAND, Cashier. 
Jan. 7-c
FOR SALE — TWO MILK COWS 

fresh fM« week. Inquire Ca 
Seesman. phone IISL

Cso.
*Bp

WANT ADS
FOR SALE — FIVE FlOa W- 

quire 91 Sandusky St, Ply
mouth, O. 10-19-^
FOR RENT — Two garages on 

Dix St Inquire 29 Sandusky 
Street Plymouth, O. Up
FOR SALE—‘Turkeys for Xmas;

John Vandeihilt one mile west 
ot Plymouth. ll-l»-19p

LEGAL HOnCB 
Notice is hereby given, that 

Chaa Copland, Shiloh. Ohio, has 
bm duly appointed and qua- 
Aed as executor in the estate of 
Margaret Copland, deceased, late 
ot Cass town^lp, Richland coun
ty, Ohto. C. J. ANDERSON 

Probate Judge, Richland 
It-M-lc County, Ohio

CARS OF TKA1IK8
We acknowledge with sincere 

appceclation the many acts of 
US during the JU- 
oi our dear wifeid d€

and mother; those who furnished 
cards, sent floral tributes, the 
pallbearers. Rev. Young and Rev. 

and all those who assisted 
any way.

W. H. Fetters,
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Fetters 
Mrs. Ethel Shirey,
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Outhrle

Wolf 
us in

CASH PAID

Today end every day,' we qreet 
you with all the sincerity Hief Is in 
ear liearta.ai>d wMi e deep fealia« ' 
a( appreciation for yow Rwuglit.
, Maass dariaq tha year \

MR. tnd MRS. A. D. POINTS
PLYMOimi OHIO i MEW HAVEN, OHIO

FOR DEAD STOCK
Hones $2 Cows |1

Dspsadlng ea Biia and 
aaliBtion

IMM KDlAn* SERVlOH
Day or Might

Darling& Co.
Weyne Cosmty Tax Payer 

Welllagloa 991-L AaUaad ItM

be the guesta o f Mr. and Mrs. C. 
O. Snider, perenta ot Mrs. Bailey 

Mr. and Mrs. Thorr Woodworth 
spent Sunday In Fitehville, vis
iting Mr. and Mra. L M. Kookea 

Miaa Ruth Berger left Satur
day tor her home in Canton tol 
spend the holiday season. Miss 
Pearl Elder accompanied her 
home.

Mias Helen Donnensrtrtb of 
Gallon enjoyed the week-end 
with her parenta, Mr. and Mra. 
A, F. Donnenwirth.

Mias Mary Gebert ot dtvaland 
was an over-Sunday guest in tha 
home ot her parenta, 2Ir. and 
Mrs. Louis Gebert 

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Ruckman 
will entertain their immet 
fftwiijr gt tbcAr on ynrf*
day.

:

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 24 and XMAS DAY, DECEMBER 25
FIRST SHOW 3 PJL on XMAS DAT and Cfahtinnoas tiU 12 P. M.

ANN SHERIDAN 
JAMES CAGNEY TORRID ZONE’

THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY < DECEMBER 26-27-28
A DOUBLE FEATURE AND BOTH ARE GOOD-

GENE RAYMOND
AS THE DOCTOR

“CROSS COUNTRY 

ROMANCE”

ANDY DEVINE- RICHARD ARUEH

^^LEATHER 

PVSHERS’^
Sign Gp Thursday, Friday, anti Saturday Matinee DRAWING 135.00

SUNDAY - MONDAY DECEMBER 29-30
First Show 3 p. m. on Sunday and Continuous until 12 p. ol. 15c 3 to 5; 20c until closing tiiM 

PUT THIS ON YOUR MUST SEE LIST AND SEE IT!

Clark Gable-Spencer Tracy-Claudette Colbert

‘BOOM TOWN’
TUESDAY . WEDNESDAY (N«w Years Day) DEC 31-JAN. 1

FIRST SHOW 3 P. M (NEW YEAR’S DAY) and Continuoua Untfl 12 P. M
Merle OBERON Geoise BRENT Pat O'BRIEN

DON*r MISS THIS ONE!

TIL WE MEET AGAIN’
BINGO TUESDAY, DEC. 31 ONLY>-GRAND PRIZE 150.00

PLUS DONALD DUCK’S FINEST CARTOON OF THE YEAR!

COMING SOON — “YOini, FIND OUT’
JAN. 2,3,4 — ”He SUyed for BrfakfasT Also "Saint lUua Ovar”

JAN.5,6 —"Too Many Girb” Abo Joe E. Brown in "So Yon Won’t lUk!”
JAN. 7,8 - "HOWARDS OP YlRCaMU’'

Complete Plans
> One)

Griest In thia number the Jun
ior choir will again atog.

The third part will enter the 
note ot pecwmal dedketion of 
self to the Christ and will open 
with the Junior end Senior 
choin in “Four Slovak Christ
mas Carob,” ot which the text is 
by Valentine B. Straka end the 
muaical atrangement by Bichard 
Kountx. The double trio ot la- 
diea’ voieei. compos-d of Miss 
Madeleine Smith end Mra. J. B. 
Kennedy, drat Yoprano; Itias 
Merium Pump and Mrs. Pale Oa- 
bom, second soprano, and Mrs. 
Edward Ramsey and Mrs. Rob
ert Schreck, alto, wUl sing the 
traditional Cradle Song from 
Haytl, “Jeaul Thou Deer Babe 
Devine,’' with w<mdt by Belen 
A. Dickinson and the musical 
•core by Clarestca DIeirinaon. The 
Sf>nk>r choir will the' intri-

eate and diffieuU dionis bum 
"The Meaalah,” by Oeosge Frld- 
eric HaadM, "And’the Gloty ot 
the Loid," one of the moet fa
mous ot Christian In
compbte contraat to tbe*trium- 
phant straina of the preceding 
number comes the sibling stm-

mas Oratorio.’' ‘Katide Thy Cra
dle Here I Stand," and flnfay the 
Tfunc DimltUa” of T. Tertlut 

-Noble, which uses the words of 
R(Tyt/>y> in the M ftnud in
Luke 2:28-39, "Lord, now Isttest 
Thou T!.y servant depart in 
peace ..."

The lovely Candle Light Ser
vice will then follow to the 
strains of "Silent Night, BMy 
NighV at which time the candle 
of each penim in the audienea 
will be lighted from the candles 
on the altar. Then tha pastor 
will give the Christmas Prayer, 
and tha Benediction followed fay 
the recessional to the atnlna of 
“Joy to the Wortd." . .

eHEETIHeS
'At fills gled season, 
whan peace, good erii 
end good fallowiiiip an 
so much ie avideece, we 
extend Season's Greet
ings. May you en{oy tbo 
assoclettons of thoso

dear to you, aad may 
fhair companionship 
coofinuo through the 
yoars to coma.
Happy Christmas to oil 
oad a PiDsporcus New 

Year

PLYMCXITH COAL CO.
PLYMOUTH, • OHIO

KROGER’S COMPLETE 
FOOD STORE

KROGERTI HOT-DATED
SPOIUGHT COFFEE, Two 1 lb. baga... .25c 

8 Dl bag........ 37c
Cmmtry Club Dairy Fresh

I ROLL BUTTER....... ............. ......... IK 39e

idox.8e&s5risss“
rages.............4 Ug 24 oz. bottles 25c

Pins bottle depeeil

'

CAKE FLOUR ................................ box 19c
Avoadale. AU-Pmpoao
FLOUR 24H IK bag 65c

............................. 24H IK bag 87c
................ ..:...24WBlbag85c

Unsliced at 
,20oz.loaf OVPREAD .

g Kroger's OUnt Hemeatrlo
^ CIOCK BREAD........................... 8 f(ff
y Coontry Chib, Rich

Tj TOMATO JUICE...... NK21Uleaii8 4 for29c
Krog(0'’8 Fresh Hoiifaiy

- MANHATTAN MIX ............ ........ 2 Iba 25c
BUY ROW FOR THE iroUDAYa 
BOXED NUTS ................ ponod I9c
Oosew Speey BHM '
CRANBERRY SAUCE....... .......2 cans 25c
COUIITBY CLUB TEIIDBB, BEH«OOXXS
HAMS, whole or shank half...... ......... IK 23c




